
has been performed to decrease the activity of the tumor
and to make hepatic resection both easier and safer. CT is
generally used to assess the response to the therapy, but it
is of limited value because CT images do not directly dis
play tumorviability.

Fluorine-18-labeled 2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG)
has proven to be a suitable tumor-seeking agent in both
experimental (4,5) and human (6â€”13)studies. FDG accu
mulates in tumor tissue because of the enhanced glucose
metabolism of cancer cells and so can provide a useful
indication of tumor viability. Recent studies (12,13) have
demonstrated the value of FDO-PET for the assessment of
glucose metabolism in HCC.

To evaluate the metabolic activity of HCC after inter
ventional therapy, preoperative FDG-PET was performed
in patientswith HCC, and the results were compared with
Cr andhistologicfindings.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Subjacts
Thirty preoperative patients with HCC (27 men and 3 women)

with 32 tumors were studied. The patients ranged in age from 36
to78yr(average59yr) Theyhadreceivedinterventionaltherapy
3 to 45 days (mean 26) before the PET study. For 20 tumors,
transcatheterarterialinfusion(TAI)was performedusing3 to 5 ml
of iodized oil (Lipiodol Ultra-Fluide, Laboratoire Guerbet, Aul
nay-sous-Bois,France) mixedwith anticancerdrugs. For 11 tu
mors, transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) was performed
using 1 x 1-mm cubes of absorbable gelatin sponge (Gelfoam,
Upjohn,Kalamazoo,MI)andiodizedoil mixedwithanticancer
drugs.TA!combinedwithpercutaneousethanolinjectiontherapy
was performed for one tumor. The size of the tumors were 2 to 18
cm in diameter. Surgery (hepatectomy or tumor enucleation) was
performedat 1 to 40days (mean11)after the PET study, and the
resected specimens were evaluated histopathologically. Each sub
ject gave written informed consent, and the study was approved
by the Kyoto University Human Studies Committee.

Preparation of Fluodne-18-LabelsdFDG
FDG was prepared as described previously (14,15). Briefly,

followingthe productionof â€˜8F,FDG was synthesizedby the
acetylhydrofluoritemethod.

Mthods: Thirty-two tumors in 30 patIentswith hepatocellular
carcinoma (HCC) were studied preoperativelyusing PET with
18F-labeled2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose(FDG)to evaluatethe
metabolic actMty of the lesions after interventionaltherapy. Al
patientshadreceivedtranscatheterarterialchemOembOlIZatiOn
therapyusingiodizedoil (Uplodol,LaboratoireGuerbet,@4Jnay
sous-Bols,France)beforethe PET study.The tumors were 2 to
18 cm in diameter.FDGuptakeat 48 to 60 mmaftertracer
injectionwas used to determinethe Standarthed uptake value
(SIN).TheSUVsofthetumorandnontumorregionsoftheliver
werecalculatedto obtainthetumor-to-nontumorratio(SIN ra
tb). The PET resultswere compared withthe findingsofCTand
histologicexamination.Results:ThetumorsweredMdedinto
three types,consistingof those with increasedFOGuptake
(SUVratioof 1.07-266,TypeA,n = 19),SimIlarFDGuptaketo
thesurroundingnontumorregion(SW ratioof0.77-1.04,Type
B, n = 7) and decreasedor absentFDG uptake(SUV ratioof
0.13â€”0.58,Type C, n = 6). In histologicexamination,viable
HCCtissueremainedinallTypeA andBtumors,whereasmore
than 90% necrosiswas found in the Type C tumors, indicating
that interventionaltherapy had been effective.These PET find
ingsreflectedtumorviabilitymoreaccuratelythantheextentof
intraturnorUpiodol retentionon CT images.Conclusion: FDG
PETappearsto be a valuablemethodfor the assessmentof
tumor viabilityafter interventional therapy for HCC.

KeyWords:hepatocellularcardnomaFDG-PET;intervenbonal
therapy
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epatocellularcarcinoma (HCC) is a highly malignant
tumor, and patients with this neoplasm generally have a
poor prognosis. Interventional therapy, such as transcath
eter arterial chemoembolization, is considered to be an
effective palliative treatment in patients with inoperable
HCC (1â€”3).Even in operative cases, embolization therapy
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Study Protocol
The PET study was performedusing a whole-body PET cam

era (PCi' 3600W,Hitachi MedicalCo., Tokyo, Japan),which has
eight rings providing 15tomographic slices at 7-mm intervals with
the intrinsicresolutionof 4.6-mm full width half maximum
(FWHM). The spatial resolution was 12-mm FWHM, and the
axial resolution was 10-mm FWHM after reconstruction.

The patientfasted for at least 5 hrbefore FDO administration.
Before FDG injection, a transmissionscan was performedfor 20
mm using a rotating @Gef@Gastandardplate source for measur
ing the attenuationfactor. The numberof counts was about 2000
to 3500 cps, and a filter for reconstruction was S&L*GAUSS
(sigma = 1.5). Then, without a change in the patient's position, a

static scan was acquired for 48 to 60 mm after the intravenous
administrationof 148to 222 MBq of FDG. The serum glucose
levelsweremeasuredjustbeforethetracerinjection.

Data Analysis
The PET images were compared with the correspondingCT

images to permit accurate identificationof the tumor using ana
tomic landmarks (e.g., the upper pole ofthe kidney, the lower part

of the heartandthe shape ofthe gallbladderbed). For quantitative
evaluation, a region of interest (ROI)was placed over the whole
tumorregion,at the levelof themaximumsectionof the tumor.
The smallestROl size was 12 x 12mmina tumor2 cm indiameter.
AbackgroundROlwasthenplacedoverthenontumorregionofthe
liver (24 x 24 mm). The average activity within each ROl was
subsequentlycorrected for radioactivedecay, and then the stan
dardized uptake value (SUV) was calculated, which represents the
tissue activity(in milhicuriespergram)dividedby the injecteddose
(inmillicuries)perbodyweight (in @ams)(811).Finally,thetumor
to-nontumor ratio of the SUV (SUV ratio) was determined.

CF examinations were performed 1 to 60 days (mean 19) after
therapy.ThetimeintervalbetweentheCTandPETstudieswas 1to
29 days (mean9). On the basis of intratumoriodizedoil (Lipiodol)
retention,thelesionswere dividedintothe followingthreetypes (1):
(1)2+ forcomplete-retentiontype, showingcompleteandhomoge
neousLipiodolretention,(2)1+ forpartial-retentiontype, showing
partial and inhomogeneous Lipiodol retention and (3) 0+ for no
retentiontype, showingno Lipiodolretention.

Histologic Examination
The proportionof the necrotic areasrelativeto the cut surfaces

of theresectedspecimens(necrosisrate)was determinedmacro
scopicallyand microscopically.The necrosisrate was calculated
by averagingthepercentnecrosisrelativeto threeto fiveselected
cut surfaces correspondingto the ROl on the PET images. For
tumors greater than 5 cm in diameter, the necrosis rate was
calculatedmacroscopically.For those less than5 cm in diameter,
microscopic examination in a lower power field was performed
with routinehematoxylin-eosinstaining.

Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance was used to compare the differences in

SUVs among the tumor types, and probability values less than
0.05were consideredto indicatestatisticalsignificance.

RESULTS

FDG@'ET
On the basis of visual inspection, the tumors were di

vided into the following three types: Type A (n = 19)
showed an increase in FDG uptake,Type B (n = 7) showed

TABLE I
ComparisonBetweenFDG-PETFindingsandIntratumor

Upiodol Retentionon CT

FDG uptake that was similar to the surrounding nontumor
liver andType C (n = 6) showed decreased or absent FDG
uptake. The SUVs of the tumors were 3.83 Â±1.26 (2.40â€”
7.16) in Type A, 2.26 Â±0.45 (1.67â€”2.94)in Type B and 0.99
Â±0.50 (0.34â€”1.70)in Type C. These values were signifi
cantly different (p < 0.001). In contrast, similar SUVs were
obtained in the nontumor liver regions of patients with
these three types of tumors (2.42 Â±0.38, 2.45 Â±0.35 and
2.44 Â±0.46, respectively, p = not significant). The ranges
of the SUV ratioswere 1.07 to 2.66 in Type A, 0.77 to 1.04
in Type B and 0.13 to 0.58 in Type C. Therefore, these
three types were completely separatedby the SUV ratios,
althoughnot by the SUVs of the tumors.

Five of six T@ypeC tumors had received relatively pow
erful treatments, such as TAE or TM combined with per
cutaneous ethanol injection therapy; only 5 of 19 Type A
and 2 of 7 Type B tumors had received TAE therapy. The
time intervals between the therapy and PET were 3 to 47
days (mean 24), 10 to 45 days (mean 29) and 10 to 45 days
(mean 27) for Types A, B and C, respectively. There was
less relationshipbetween the intervalsandthe PET results.

The serum glucose levels before FDG injection were 99
Â± 26 mg/dl. They were almost within the normal level,
except for one patientwith a Type A tumorwhose glucose
level was 201 mg/dl.

Uplodol CT
Lipiodol retention in the tumor is compared with the

PET findings in Table 1. Complete Lipiodol retention was
found in one Type B tumor (Fig. 1) and three Type C
tumors. Partial Lipiodol retention was seen in 16 Type A
tumors (Fig. 2), two Type B tumors and three 1@ypeC
tumors (Fig. 3). Lipiodol was not retained in three Type A
and four Type B tumors. Thus, there was little relationship
between FDG uptake and intratumor Lipiodol retention.

The tumor diameter was measured on the CT images.
All Type B and C tumors were 2 to 3 cm in diameter. Nine
Type A tumors were 2 to 4 cm in diameter; the other ten
tumors were greater than 5 cm in diameter.

HistologicFindings
Figure 4 shows the relationshipbetween the SUV ratio

and the necrosis rate. When the SUV ratiowas more than
0.6, the treatmentwas not effective because the necrosis
rate was less than 75% and viable HCC tissue remained.
On the other hand,when the SUV ratiowas 0.6 or less, the
treatment was effective, and HCC tissue was almost re
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FIGURE1. (A) Plain CT
scanafterTAEtherapy.lntratu
mor UpiodolretentionInthe let
eralsegmentwascomp@teand
homogeneous.Upiodolwas not
washedoutfromtheliverparen
chymaoftherlghtlobe.(B)PET
image correspordng to the CT
im@e. The tumor (arrowhead)
showedsimilarFDGuptaketo
the surrourdng nontumor re
glon (Type B). The SIN ratio
was0.77.(C)Lowmagnification
ofthetumor(hematoxylln-eosin
stain)showedbothviableH@@C
tissue (arrowheads) and ne
erotic tissue (arrow). (D) High
magnificationof viableHCCtis
sue(x200).

placed with necrotic tissue (the necrosis rate was 90%â€”
100%). With the use of the SUV ratio, it was possible to
separate viable and nonviable tumors.

In 10Type A tumorsmore than5 cm, areasof decreased
or absent FDO uptake were also visualized, which were
confirmed to be almost necrotic histologically. The Type B
tumors had lower SUV ratios in spite of the presence of
viable tumor (0%â€”50%necrosis).

When intratumor Lipiodol retention was compared with
the necrosis rate (Fig. 5), all of the no-retention type tu
mors showed 0% to 50% necrosis, in which viable HCC
tissue remained. However, a wide range of necrosis rate
was seen in the partial-retentiontype. In addition, three of
four tumorswith complete Lipiodol retentionshowed 90%
to 100% necrosis, whereas another one showed 25% to
50% necrosis.

The time intervalsbetween the therapyandsurgerywere
9 to 85 days (mean 37). There was no significant relation
ship between the time intervals and necrosis rate.

The present study indicated that FDG-PET is useful for
monitoring tumor viability after interventional therapy in
patients with HCC. The SUVs of viable tumors were sig
nificantly higher than those of nonviable tumors, and the
SUv ratio of 0.6 clearly separated the viable and nonviable
lesions (Fig. 4). In addition, compared with the Cl' data,
the PET results showed a better correlation with the his
tologic findings.

Glucose Metabolism of Uver Tumor
Early observation by Warburg et al. (16) demonstrated

that aerobic glycolysis was increased in malignanttumors.
FDG as a glucose analog is transported into the tumor cells
and turned into FDG-6-phosphate by glycolytic enzymes.
However, it is not furthermetabolized and is trappedin the
tumor tissue. On the other hand, because the liver has a
highglucose-6-phosphataseconcentration(17), FDG accu
mulation is decreased in the nontumor liver tissue at the
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FiGURE2. (A)PlainCTscan afterTA therapy.IntratumorUpkxlolretentionwas inhomogeneous.(B)PETimageshowedincreased
tumorFDGuptake(arrowhead)(TypeA).TheSW ratiowas1.52.(C)ViableHCCtissuewasseenhistologically(hematox@4in-eosinstain,
x200).
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FIGURE 3. (A)PlainCTscanafterTAEtherapy.PartialUpiodolretentionwasseeninthetumor.(B)Thetumorappearedasa coldspot
on the PETImage(arrowhead)(rype C).The SIN ratiowas 0.39. (C) Lowmagnificationof the tumor (hematoxylin-eoslnstain)showed
completenecrosis.

time when FDG accumulationfully increased in the tumor
after FDG injection. These differences may result in visible
increased FDG uptake in HCC (12,13) and metastatic liver
tumors (6,7) on PET images. However, some HCCS show
relatively low FDG uptake because of high rates of dephos
phoiylation (12).

Value of Monltoilng H@@C
Transcatheter arterial chemoembolization, using Lipiodol

mixed with anticancer drugs, has been widely performed for
the treatmentof inoperableHCC (1â€”3).Even in operative
cases of HCC, embolization therapy has been performed to
reduce the viability of the tumor, thereby making hepatic
resection both easier and safer. Therefore,CT performed1
to 3 wk afterthe embolizationtherapyis recommendedas a
preoperative study to evaluate the therapeutic effect because
it allows assessment of Lipiodol retention in the tumor (18).

Analysis of tumor metabolism in vivo by PET has the
potential to evaluate the effects of interventional therapy
for HCC. Inthese data, decreased or absent FDG uptakein
the tumorindicatedmore than90%necrosis histologically.
Nagata et al. (13) performed FDG studies on 17 liver tu

FiGURE 4. CorrelationbetweenSIN ratioandnecrosisrate(%).
The SUV ratioof 0.6 clearlyseparatedthe tumorswith <75% ne
crosisandthosewith >90% necrosis.

mors before and after treatment and showed that the
changes in tumor FDG uptake were useful for the evalua
tion of tumor viability and sometimes preceded the
changes on CT images.

Jinno et al. (1) compared CT' findings with histologic
results in HCC after embolization therapy using Lipiodol.
They reportedthat the Lipiodol concentrationin the tumor
tended to coincide with the extent of necrosis. According to
their data, tumors with complete Lipiodol retention showed
almost complete necrosis, but those with partial Lipiodol
retentionhad a variabledegreeof necrosis histologically.

In this comparative study of tumor metabolism, CT find
ings and histologic results (Figs. 4 and 5), three of four
tumors with complete Lipiodol retention showed cold ar
eas on the PET images, and 90% to 100% necrosis was
observed histologically. However, another tumor had re
sidual FDG uptake, and viable cancer cells were detected
histologically despite complete Lipiodol retention (Fig. 1).
On the other hand, the tumorswith partialLipiodol reten
tion on CT showed variable degrees of FDG uptake and

FiGURE5 CorrelationbetweenintratumorUpiodolretentionand
necrosisrate (%).Wide rangeof necrosisratewas seenin tumors
with partialretention(+1). Oneof four tumorswithcompletereten
tion (2+) showedonly25%to 50%necrosis.
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necrosis rates, which was in agreementwith the results of
Jinno et al. (1). These results suggest that FDG-PET re
flects tumorviability more accurately than Lipiodol reten
tion on CT images.

As a quantitative index of the metabolic activity of HCC,
Okazumi et al. (12) measured the rate constant of FDG
using a metabolic model of Phelps et al. (19) andstated that
the results were useful for evaluating the degree of differ
entiation of HCC, especially in the case of a high rate of
dephosphorylation. However, this technique requires fre
quent arterialblood samplingandrathercomplicatedmath
ematical models to obtain the unknown parameters
(20,21). Thus, this technique would not seem to be widely
applicable to clinical PET studies.

Recent studies have used SUV, which relates tissue
radioactivity to the injected dose and body weight (8,11).
This index has the advantage of technical simplicity, with
out any need for arterial blood sampling or complicated
models, although it may not be totally independent of body
weight (22). In this study, the SUV ratio was also calcu
lated because FDG uptake of HCC is qualitatively evalu
ated in contrast to that of the surroundingliver tissue. The
results demonstrated that the SUV ratio was better than
sUv of a tumorbecausethe ratioclearlyseparatedviable
and nonviable lesions, and this separation seemed almost
possible by visual analysis because decreased or absent
FDG uptake in the tumorwas closely related to nonviable
lesions. To develop these points, furtherexperiments and
longer observation intervals will be necessary.

Potential Umitatlons
The limited resolution of the PET scanner and respira

tory movement of the patients may provide inherent limi
tations for the analysis of small tumors. Type B tumors
were 2 to 3 cm in diameter, and these small tumors did not
show any hot spots on the PET images despite the pres
ence of viable HCC histologically. Small tumors less than
2 cm in diameter were excluded from this study.

CONCLUSIONS

It is clinically importantto evaluate the effect of inter
ventional therapy on HCC. In this comparative study of
FDG-PET and histologic findings increased or similar FDG
uptake by a tumor (SUV ratio more than 0.6) suggested
residualviable tumor tissue, whereas decreased or absent
FIX; uptake (SUV ratio of 0.6 or less) indicated more than
90% necrosis, which showed that the therapy had been
effective. In addition, these PET findings appeared to re
flect tumor viability more accurately than did intratumor
Lipiodol retention on CT, although PET has substantial
limitations for small tumors. It was concluded that FDG
PET provides a valuable method for monitoringthe viabil
ity of HCC after interventional therapy.
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